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Baptists Inaugurate Continuous 

Prayer for Men in U. S. Service
"O EMEMBRANCES BOTH DAY AND NIGHT of OUT men in the armed service and to keep 

them constantly before God in prayer," is the object of over 500 members of the 
First Baptist Church of Nashville as they inaugurated a continuous prayer for America 
and its warriors foUowing the dedication of a 73-star service flag at the morning hour. 
May 31, according to Dr. W. F. Powell, pastor.

The prayer, begun that night at midnight, will be continued for the duration of 
the war by members of the church and others, who have volunteered to pray at 15-minute 
intervals, the people selecting their periods of prayer. The day has been divided into 
ninety-six 15-minute periods and the people have volunteered to take each period for 

DR. w. F. POWELL prayer for friends and relatives in the armed forces. Numerous members voluntwred
r u ■ I u. 7 nn ,nd 3-30 A. M. Dr. PoweU said, and "we expect to have pver 1,000 members participating m 
for the period between 2.00 „ imlividual rededication to God . . . necessary to
our original prayer dedication by mid-June, vve tnoug.
render us worthy and fit for victory as a people.

The giant Service flag in honor of the 73 metnbers of 
the church now serving their country was dedicated at the 
morning hour, May 31, with Dr. John L HiU delivering 
the dedicatory address. "Our church would pledge its al
legiance to the Stars and Stripes, emblem of tte 
which our fathers won and of the guarantees of those lib- 

' erties through the years."

The flag, 9 feet wide and 14 feet deep, was designed 
by Mrs. Maxey Jarman and made by Mrs. Myrtle Hunter.
The flag, hung over the organ, was flankwl on either side 
by the United States Flag and the Christian Flag.

The church rightly believes that at bottom this war 
has to do with spiritual issues and cannot be won in mete 
human strength and that it is on the spiritual field that 
the greatest victory will be won. Therefore, came the i^

_ auguration of the continuous prayer series. Spontaneously 
the people raUied to it and are rallying to it. Many are 
telephoning or writing in or speaking in person, volun 
leering for given prayer periods, and thes^arc not all am- 
fined to the membership, of the church. The prayer »i« 
for the duration is based on the knowledge that ^s 
people must humble themselves and pray, and then God 
will hear (11 Chroa 7-14). It is hoped by the church 
that the idea wUl reach out into ever-widening circles until
peace based on justice and righteousness shaU come. ------------------------------------
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Council of Chuiches. How would the "inatters of common inw. 
e«" be d-<;n«l and how would the CouncU deal with them? If "one 
or more” churches commit some matter to the Council, would it aa 
for or for all the constituent churches or bodies? The Coud- 
cU shaU not aa for these bodies "in any manner except as indiaied , 
above or as may hereafter be specified by the constituent Chi^ 
(denominations).” This last clause takes in a lot of territory, ^te I 
conceivably Baptists might often be embarrassed under its^pen. j 
tion, even granting that such embarrassment would not be intended. ' 

Our observation has been that Baptists from conviction not.

Bkh Pehrtta/SfNMliTUU. T—■

t P<rtom« N»hTUlw T-w. -

Our dwcrvanon nas oecn w»i wwv.vtiuu
mally "g« the worst of it” In official interdenominational alliances, 
even when the set-up seems harmless and seems intended to be saeven when the set-up seems -------- ---
Sooner or later, the philosophy and program of such alliances dash 
with Baptist cooviaions, though Baptists try to be as considerate as 
possible consistent with those conviaions.

— ---------------iliMito—Mli Ittf «POD raqoaBt. Aoiwn^ 
tiamrsa aad otban. $l.M P*’ lxM*rtk>a.V- Llrt. toe.. Cltotow B. C.

editor m
In brief, the organizational set-up of the World Council is as. j 

follows:

aiui Central Committee is on tbe ratio basis.

Six Times Seven Are Forty-two
A PPBOVING TOE INSISTENCE of President HamUtons Conven- 
A jjoo address on spiritual unity versus organic umon oyer- 
lordship, the Biblual Recorder (N. C) holds tlut the address s« 
forth a truth almost as plain as the proposition, 
forty-two”. It also holds that The pomt at which Dr. Hamilton 
seeL to be woefuUy misinformed is in his assumption ttat great 
interdenominational groups are not in agreement with the prin
ciples for which he is contending." This is construed as

Christian bodies are trying to delude Baptists into hold-

uid Central Committee U on tbe ratio basts.
The Central Committee shaU have the following 

smicti^ the Assembly between Assembly meett^; be the finance
*e i^bly; name and elect its own officers from its memben 

ft^p^im its own secretarial staff;
Oimm^. (Section V. Consntution World CounciL)

The World Council shall discharge part of its functions by the appoml- 
t fficot of Commilsiofts {Section VI). , ,

by the Central Committee, and notice sent
Ira than six months before the meeting of the AssembU^^ecnwi VllU- 
(What would be done if. upon review, a proposed amendment did not «a 
the Ontral Committee?—EDiroa.)

The Assembly meeting normally every five years ^ the Car 
tral Committee every calendar year, the Utter would fundamentally 
c ^ .c______ in ,bn World CouncU. In its several pans,

ing that six times seven are thirty-two!’

L
Actinx Editor CXive quotes Section IV of the constitution of the 
.. T* .. r ^ \_____j a_;,in II nf rbn Morth Carolina

r
Acting tditor Ulive quotes otxuuu i-------------- — —

World r>v'»vil of Churches and Article U of the North Carolina 
rnonril of ChuTches as showing his view that interdenominational 
groups are not in disagreement with Baptist principles » *«
Zx the Convention address and his view "that Baptist feats of aU 
interdenominational groups are basdess.

SeOion IV on "Authority” in the constimtion of the World 
Council of Churches is quoted as follows:

The World shall offer counsel and provide opportunity of nniied
in msners of com moo io^resL

be the operative force in the Worid Council In its several pans, 
the World CouncU appears as a super-organization with broad pow
ers in its field. Uke others, of course. Baptists would l^e such 
voice in the CouncU as their ratio voting range provided. We won
der if this ’ world organization ” would ever, by the ma)onty yott 
of "sacramental” and non-democratic bodies, carry out somethin* 
to the embarrassment of freedom-loving Baptists. We feat that sl- 
li.nce with such might amount to the proposition, "six times 
are thirty-two! ” To be sure, the WorU CouncU cannot legislate 
for the churches,” but there are other avenues of pressure open

m.

too m manen at common
It may take actioo on behalf of conitituent Churches (undo ^ TOd 

-Churches" are iiKluded such denominatioos as ate composed of local au- 
churches) in such matters as one or more of them may commit

to it.
It shall have authority to call regional and world conferences on specific 

subiects as occasion may requite.
The World CouncU shaU not legislate for the Churcte (den^na- 

dons)- nor ihaU it aa for them in any manner except as it^icated a^ or 
as maf hereafter be qiedfied by the constituent Churches (denominations).

Article D of the North Carolina CouncU of Churches U quoted 
as follows:

1. The CouncU shdl exist as a volumary assockeioOa and shaU be wh- 
out tnaadatorr power in reUcioa to the bodies choosing to make use ot it aa 

.^..nn.4 of counsel and joiat Christian expression.a ^^******" OK UWXUCX Wm fvun v»aaai^amii

fellowsbip and aciioii.
So far as Baptist autooomy and freedom are coocemed, one mi^t 

say that on the basis of these quotatioos "six times seven are forty- 
nro” and let it go at rhar llie statement of the North Carolina 
CouncU is especially fine. But, as this is a state organizacioa 
we are mote concert about tbe ~wodd txganizatioa” toward which 
It anentioQ is centered on the quotation from tbe Wadd
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■T^ World CouncU of Churches is a feUowship of Chuteto 
which accept our Lord Jesus Christ as God and Savior” (S^ U- 
This minimum doctrinal statement is sound enough m i^ •“ 
as far as it goes. But ’accept out Lord Chrw “ ^ 
Savior” according to what standard? According to the infamy 
ipirad Word of God or the rationalistic standards of men. Many 
profess Jesus as ”God and Savior,” when they do not at all ^
what the Word of God means by these terms. Can sacramenBl am
non-sacramental ahd Bible-believing and Bible-rationaluii^ 
Bible-plussing bodies agree on and have fellowship in a mU 
ttrpreuuion of "our Lord Jesus Christ as God and Saviour .

Can a conglomeration of confliaing beliefs and practices taw 
any teal feUowship on the basis of the Gospel of grace. whMM»» 
of the beUefs and praakes are in flat contradiaioo to the 
of grace? Any official church union or federation or 
which is not based on the Gospel .of grace and which claims to Kf 
resent "the Church” and "the mind of Christ is a farce.

E$Jnirestigation of the Utetature, one can see 
Council as such, views the term "church” in the --
inarional and "universal” sense, which is contrary to the N 
tfm*w concept. We think Baptists did right at the Baltimore 
vention in dedinidg to go into this thing. &
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IV.
. Among the fuonions of the World Council, as listed in Section 

m of the constitution, are the following:
To canr on the work of the two world movemeno, for Faith and Order 

^ Life and Work.
^ To promoK the growth of ecumenical consciousness in the members 
^ of all Churches.

To csablish relations with denominational federations of world-wide 
^ and with ocher ecumenical movements.

We do not have space to go into detail here. But a reading of 
literature of these movements will reveal: 1. That the World 

Council is the outgrowth of these preceding "world movements.” 
2. That "ecumenical” means the "universal church.” 3. That, what
ever may be the individual beliefs to the contrary, the ultimate de- 
,iitd goal of these movements and of the World Council is organic 
unionT toward which the hope is that official cooperation and fed- 
ersdon wiU lead, step by step. 4. That the ai^'To establish rela- 
rions with denominational federations of vfhrld-wide scope and 
with other ecumenical movements” opens up possibilities of con
glomerations in which real Baptists could not possibly be at home[Derations m wiu^.u it** g.------,--------

When President Hamilton spoke against organic union and over- 
lodship and for Baptist principles, by that emphasis he was Pek
ing to set up barriers against those things in the World CouncU of 
Churches or toward which it logically tends which would sacrifice 
or compromise or eml^ass Baptist principles. He had read enough 
to know the proposed working and ultimate desired goal of the 
World CouncU. He knew that Baptist participation in it would, 
doctrinaUy and ecclesiastically, involve the proposition that "six 
times seven are thirry-two.” He was not so "woehUly misinformed" 
after all!

First Baptist Church, Elizabethton
C UNDAY MORNING, May 31. the editor had the pleasure of being 
^ with Pastor V. Hoyd Starke and the First Baptist Church of 
Elizabethtoa It had been some six or seven years since we had vis
ited the church. The gracious attention of the people, the exceUent 
music under the direction of Mr. Edmund D. Keith, lately come to 
the church from Florida, and the general spirit of the sew ice made 
it easy to speak. An added pleasure of the visit was the fine di^ 
and fellowship withthe pastor and his famUy in their home. Bro. 
Starke has been pastor there three years. The work a moving 
and up. The debt of $30,000 on the building has l^n reduced 
one-half and they expect to liquidate the remainder in due tune. 
Every Monday a check for the CoKiperative Program is sent to the 
NashviUe office. The chuKh has Baptist and Reflector in the 
budget and has had it in the budget for two years. We have yet to 
have personal contact with a church which gave the paper a lair 
aud sympathetic trial thar did not find it a stimuli to a better 
church and denominational life. For the pleasure of the visit a^ 
for the courtesies shown him, the editor expresses his grateful thanks.

Roan Mountain Baptist Church
C UNDAY AFTERNOON, May 31, in response to ^nvitatiem of 

and in company with Attorney J. Frank Seiler^Elixateht^ 
who is President of the North Eastern Division in the Brotherhood 
work, we went to an Associational Brotherhood Meeting at Rom 
Mountain, L M. Baumgartner, pastor. Brethren Edmund D. KeiUi 
»nd D C Jagt also went along. Bro. Seiler presided at tte mew
ing. Bra Keith directed the musk and also sang an eflecnve solo. 
Charles McCloud, pastor of the Sinking Creek Ourch, spoke inw- 
tstingly on the value of the Brotherhood work in his church. An
other brother whose name is not recalled also made appropriate
ttmarks. Sinking Creek won the attendance banner at the meet^
^ith the reports given and remarks made, it was a hdpful me^ug. 
The editor deUvered the dosing address. We thank Attorney $euer 
fcr inviting us to be present arid lot hi* other courwsie*.

Thursday. Jumb II, 1942

Is The Story of Adam and Eve An Allegory?
T^rs. Eleanor Rcxmevelt. wife of the President, writes in the 

LaJit/ Home Journal under the heading, "If You Ask Me." 
The Journal makes it dear that it does not necessarily agree with 
all her opinions. Recently a questioner asked her how she would 
teach the story of Adam and Eve to children, "since you iegard.it 
as a myth.” Mrs. Roosevelt replied:

I would teach the story of Adam and Eve as an aUegory. It is difficult 
to accept the entire Old Testament in any other way. The story of Ad^ 
and Eve does not in any way affect my belief in the beauty and divine in- 
spirstioo of Christ’s life* ^ J

There is a sense in which the word "allegory” may be used 
which does not denote that the person or thing referred to as an 
allegory has no actual historical existence. But, according to her 
questioner, Mrs. Roosevelt regards the story of Adam and Eve u 
a myth.

If the human race is not mythical, neither was the pair from 
which it has come (Gen. 3:20). Men now living "made in the 

Image of God” (James 3:9) are not an abstraction. Then 
were the male and female whom God originally created "in his 
own image” (Gea 1:26, 27).

Luke traces the lineage of Christ on the earthly side clear back 
to Adam (Luke 3:23-28). If Christ is not mythical, neither was 
Adam.

Jesus accepted the authenticity of the Genesis account of crea- 
tion and in agreement therewith nid that Gcd "made them at the 
beginning male and female* (Gen. l:27j Matt. 19:4). As bear
ing upon the marriage relation. He quoted the explicit words of 
Adam when God joined him and Eve together (Gea. 2:24; Matt 
19:5).

In Rom. 5:12, Paul says that sin and death by sin came mto 
the world "by one man,” and the reference is to Adam. Depravity 
is not allegoricaL Death U not mythicaL Then Adam whence they 
come must have been a real being, not simply a metaphor.

Accepting the Genesis record as trustworthy, Paul says, “Adam 
was first formed, then Eve" (1 Tim. 2:13). He say* that they 
sinned, as Genesis says they did, and traced the cause to the Satan- 
serpent, as the Bible declares (1 Tim. 2:14; II Cor. 11:3). He 
adopts the very phraseology of GenesU when he say* that "the first 
man Adam was made a living soul” (Gea 2:7; I Cor. 15:46). In 
agreement with the Cknesis statement that God "formed man of 
the dust of the ground,'* Paul goes on in the chapter to explmn ^t 
this first man was "of the earth earthy” and contrasts him with "the 
Lord from heavea” To be consistent logically, one wb^y* that 
Adam and Eve were mythical must also hold that "theytoid from 
heaven■' is mythical. But that would be infidelity and Atheism.

Siam Baptist Church
A T THE EVENING HOUR on May 31, the editor was with Pastor 
" Hampton C Hopkins and the Siam Baptist Church. Pteerf- 
ing the supper we enjoyed the splendid supper and fellowship with 
the pastor and hi* wife in their home. (Can one who ha* been in 
their home forget those two dear little girb?) Also preceding the 
service we spoke briefly to the Intermediate Training Unioa. At 
the evening hour we were strul by the numbers and tte spirit of 
the young people present and the spirit of the congregation in gen
eral It would be hard to find a more responsive people. Situat^ 
in a setting of rare beauty and with a substantial, alert membership, 
Siam, a full-time church, is one of the most interesing rural churdie* 
we have ever visited. Bro. Hopkins has been pastor there for nine 
years. Faithfully and fruitfully ha* he wrought. Following the 
service, we were indebted to Mr. H. B. Glover and family of Eliia- 
bethton for carrying u* to Johnson City to catch the morning traia 
Mr. Glover is the brother ^ the editor's wife and work* in the en
gineering department of the Carden's Bluff Dam. May 31 was a 
busy and happy day.
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Does the Bible Qearly Reveal a HUtori<^MilIenial Sabbath?
By Bunyan Smith, Pastor Third Baprist Church. Nashvdle. Teim.

the evdution of a man-made kingdom, by which deception Ae 
apostate world will have imposed upon it the imitation kingdom of 
r^teousness . The man of sin wiU be the head of this kingdom.

r«OD MADE MAN in his image, and commined to his ^ge the
^ eanh for his s{d>ere of righteous rulership. Man sold his right ...................................

teii#£r w^Mm
from the return of Christ who purchased it tor mm. stupendous effort of Satan is to precede the second coming of

I. Christ, who alone by the law of divine love can bring forth the king.
Seven is a sacred number to Bible students. God created tte „„ earth.

earth and heavens in six days: and rested on the seventh day. ^ everything in Adam: he gains everything in Christ.
commanded Moses to institute the sabbatical year. They, they*d- Satan is not complete until he reigns over the
dren of Israel, were told to let the earth rest the seventh year: and as God had intended in his commitment of the earth to man
to let the poor of the earth gather the fruits of its voluntary growth. ^ approaches the possible subjection of the eatth,

A cvclV^ seven sabbatical years, they were told, would usher gamn arises and turns it to shambles. The above scr.ptur« f^
in ^Tappointed jubilee year: from which time the social struc- .^at a perfea kingdom of _^teousn« wdl be estalJsW

form! Twenty jubilee years completed a millenial, eanh as it is in heaven The re»i|^ possessmns rf tte
one rKo..«^nd years. When six millennials shall have been com- uncursed earth must be realized and utilizrf during the reign U

de^ then, according to the sacred count of seven, we wiU enter ^ ,he eanh. The exposure and defeat of Satan mu« take
Le miUen^ sabbath which is the seventh thousand years. place on the earth where he did his vUe work in the W1 of man

There has been (seemingly) no test for God or man since man The husbandman will return and ^ for an accent d his servants
• ned The fuU flower of sin will open during the seven last years The reign of Christ and his people on the earth istlw only

Tt^vi^imLniaL These years will reved the MAN OF SIN answer to the twentieth chapter of Rev. Satan is bound for a th^
wi* his super natural powers, whose armies are gathered to pte- sand years, and then he is loo^ for a littlewith his super na ^ ^ p^„ud of righteous-

ITLo S^SttolS' pit and^him up for the thou- ness on the earth is fulMed as predicted- in the «6nd cha^ of 
«nd*^rs. or the duration of the miUennial sabbath. At this time Isa. and the fourth chapter of Micah. The perftw law d Zwo 
God a^man will enter into the rest of the miUennial sabbath, which is to “t to aU Mtums from Zion, is impossible span 
from S labors of six thousand years of faithful service in the vine- from Christ the fulfillment of the law of Zioa 
yards of God. At the end of this miUennial sabbath, Satan is loosed when aU nations flow up to Mt. Zion to learn the Law^
for a Utde season, and U given power to gather up the wicked dead go,, „p to Christ the living embodiment of that law "Ita
and he brines them to their judgment. Then the old earth on which the Lord Tarn returned unto Zion, and wiU dweU “> tb* ^
six thousa^ years of labor has been expended, and one thousand <>f Jerusalem; and Jerusalem shaU be caUed a city of truth; and ^ 

of rest has been enjoyed, wiU be roUed up in the heavens mountain of the Lord of hosts the Holy Mountain. (Zee 8:}.) 
yf” ° „ . . „ _ “ Th«, the new Th... „i,h the Izitd of hosts: behold I wiU save my people ftOByean ui --- — — . _
like a scroU and shaU pass away with a great noise. Then the new 
heavens and the new earth wiU come into being wherein dwelleth 
riAteousness forevermore. On this new earth the capital city of 
the Universe wiU test as desaibed in the 21st chapter of Rev.

' U.
Now can the outline above be sustained by the scriptures? First, 

let me say that the Jews were divided into two groups of prophets, 
rdative to the first coming of Christ. One group said he would 

as a KING. The. other group said he would come as a sac
rifice, for sia He has already fulfilled the sacrificial prophecy. He 
is yet to fulfiU his coming as a King who wUl reign on the Throne

mountain or inc ui *---------- •
Thus saith the Lord of hosts; behold I wiU save my people ttoa 
the east country, and from the west country; And 1 wiU bring than 
and they shaU dweU in the midst of Jerusalem: and they shall be 
my people, and 1 wiU be their God, in truth and in righteousne* 
(Zech. 8:7-8.) The prophecies and promises of God are sure W 
steadfast. We have seen so much of Satan ^ his mess in the 
earth, that we have gotten the feeling that it is impossible for any 
good thing to come out of (Nazareth) the earth.

Jesus said nothing to his disciples about them buildi^^ 
kingdom of God on the earth. In the GREAT COMMl^lON 
Jesus didn't command them to bring in the kingdom. He told thm 
to witness for him untU his return: when he would bind Satan ana

preached that it had come.. But it has feU under the sheer weight of The Bible says that "God planted a garden eastward m 
to own structure. The kingdom age wUl come in after fearf^ suf- and there he put the man whom he had form^" (Gea 2: I 
ferings, and indescribable birth pangs. John in Rev. 12 said: "I Man lost this garden in the faU of Adam. Paul in first Cor. i7- 
stw a woman ready to be delive^ of a chUd: and there stood be- teaches that we lost everything in Adam and we shaU gain 
foee h« a great ted dragon to devour her child as kooo as it was diing in Christ. In ocher wo^ if we regain the spiritual satsB

of life that Adam possessed before his fall, we may ato
The "MAN OF SIN" is tracing hinwelf now, in die otganiza- regain possession of the earth, with its God-planted 8*5“^ ^ 

tion of a world political unit which is to be oiordinated by die in its uncursed glory: in which the perfect race of twice born^ 
organization of a world ecclestastical unit, which wiU combine in shaU dweU securely for die duration of the millennial sa«^

Pagb 4 Baptist and
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Xhi re I* * period of tremendous confusion before we enter 
the perfect eanh and garden life. The MAN OF SIN the 

SON OF PERDITION will be revealed. He will undertake the 
aoie colossal program as did the builders of the tower of Babel.
God visited the TOWER OF BABEL builders and confused their 
wogues and scattered them over the face of the earth. At that time 
God divided the earth by placing great oceans between great ex
panses of land. (Gen. 10:5, 25; 1 Chroa 1:19.) Man is now be- 
^ng obsessed with the idea that he can stop all wars and enforce 
peace. He proposes to call this great achievement the kingdom 
of God that man is to build. In other words man arrogates to him
self the power to set aside the word of God and establish the king
dom of God. Today the whole world is confused with this philos
ophy. Every tribe of man is asked to give up his ideas of God 
and bU kingdom, and set aside the word of God too along with 
all other ideas of man: and really get down to brass tacks and build 
a united states of the world with an international money and a uni
fied political and a unified ecclesiastical power that cannot be re
sisted nor defeated. The last seven years of the sixth millennial 
will witness the full glory of this attempt, of Satanic power in man. 
Just as God confused the tongues at Babel, and scattered the tac« 
and divided the earth, so will Christ call up his church into the air 
to meet him in the clouds, which includes the resurrection of the 
righteous dead and the changed liviifrln the twinkling of an eye. 
The chuich will enjoy the marriage supper of the Lamb during this 
last seven years of the sixth millennial: and Satan wiU be in fuU 
power in the earth to gather his armies together under the lead
ership of Judas Iscariot (II Thes. 2:3; John 17:12; John 6:70) to 
prevent the return of Christ to the earth. (Rev. lOtlO.^--

Then shall there be a great earthquake and the mountains and 
;d.n.ls will he moved out of their places. (Rev. 6:12-17; Ps. 46:
1.) This indicates to me that the disturbance of the division of the 
earth will be duplicated when the earth is reassembled as before 
the fall and curse. Then shall the redeemed of all ages join the 
Saviour in occupying the restored earth, with its fully restored Eden, 
for the duration of the seventh millennial. Man cannot enter into 
such perfea felicity of physical life, so long as Satan is permitted 
to organize his colossal empires of godless nations. Satan through 
Judas Iscariot was enabled to betray and cause the execution ^ 
Christ, as a sacrifice for the sins of the world, when our Lord lived 
in the flesh. Hence the earth cannot bear man. beast 
perfect form, until Satan is cast out and the curse is lifted, me 

if cannot be lifted until Satan is cast out. When Satan is cast 
II then the millennial sabbath can come in. Both of these events 
ive to take place on the earth before the Saviour can present 

everything back to God in perfe« righteousness. The resurreaion 
of the wicked dead must take place on the earth, after the millennial 
labbath and the Messianic Reign: for they are as ashes under wr 
feet during that time. (Mai. 4:3.) "Then cometh the end. when 
he shall have delivered up the kingdom to God. even the Father, 
when he shaU have put down aU rule and all authority a^ power. 
For he must reign tiU he hath put aU enemies under his f»- 
when he saith aU things are put under him, it U manifes^ he 
is expected, which did put all things under him. And when all 
things shaU be subdued unto him, then shall the Son also hm«lf 
be subject unto him that put all things under, that God may be ALL 
IN ALL (1 6>r. 15:24-28.)

Then shall be fulfiUed the purpose of the seven thousand years 
of tiir.e as counted of God for man. Seven miUennials shaU have 
been accomplished with aU their historical gory and glory. A 
then the old heaveiB and earth shaU be tolled together as a scroU, 
«nd they shaU pass away with a great noise. The new heavens a^ 
the new earth shaU come into being: wherein dweUeth perfea and 
eternal righteousness.

ItoESDAY, June 11, 1942

Southern Baptists Are Speeding Up 
By J. E Dillard

G OUTHERN Baptists are speeding up in the payment of the debts 
upon Southwide causes. Here are the figures for the last six 

Convention years.
Paid on principal of Southwide debt:

1936- 1937 .................................. i 392,222.29
1937- 1938
1938- 1939 ..................................
1939- 1940 ................................ 434,363.00
1940- 1941 .................................. 482,810.91
1941- 1942 .................................. 837,480.77

Total in 6 years..................... $2,904,903.87
Balance of debt principal May 1, 1942, $1,746,856.26.
Southern Baptists ought to speed up more. It is five minum 

of twelve by the clock of destiny. Christian civilization has reached 
a aisis. Jesus is our only hope. We must make him and his wiU 
known everywhere. The times caU for utmost loyalty, unselfish 
service, supreme saaifice. We must not faU Him.

Southern Baptists can speed up more in the payment of these
debts. Not half of our people are doing anything about it. A^
not half of these are doing much. Every loyal Baptist should do 
his best. We have the money and we have the urgency. Las 
fimsir^ job.

SoJhiern Baptists wiU speed up when all our pastors and o^ 
leaders urge them to do so. Our people have the money and they 
want the debts paid, but they lack a debt consciousness and a sense 
of personal responsibility.

Baptist people can’t be driven, but they can be led.
La’s lead them; la’s sa the example; la’s urge our folk to 

join with us in having a Debdess Denomination Before 1945.
It seems to me 
We ought to be debt-free 
In ninaeen forty-three.



President Seair^o:rough Has A Word To Say
the Southwestern Sem-T HAVE BEEN teacher of Evangelism in 

A inaiy thirty-four years and president twenty-seven years a^ 
have resigned bodi positions. The Trustees have earnestly sought 
to find the wUl of God as to my successor, and it seems ^ thetf

unanimity and the wide, um-

After September 1 my address wiU be Edinburg, Texas, and my 
heart, now and then and on, wUl continue in love and prayer and 
the spirit of coopmtion with all the dear causes for which Chtia 
died and rose agaia . « ,

L R. Scarborough.

mmIvJ
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versal approval they have re
ceived, that they have found 
Ckxl's man in Eh. E. D. Head 
ofHoustoa He has accepted 
and will assume the responsi
bilities soon. He is a nobly 
gifted man and it seems that 
God has been training him 
for such an important re
sponsibility.

Ten minutes after he 
wired his acceptance I wired 
him expression of my hearti- 

love, friendship and ap-

Schedule of Associational Meetings for 194^
JULY /

Dtte Astocution 
15. Concord
22.

I
Lactikm 

near laVetjn,
Ripfcy

preciation, and said he had my 
full length cooperation in this 
matter. I believe the dear 
denomination, who has given 
me such continual and loyal 
support and cooperation for a 
generation, as I have sought

5.
5.
6. 

11. 
12. 
13. 
19.
19.
20. 
20. 
21.
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^ serve the dear Seminary and the de^ination, wUl in the same 
' way fully cooperate with this noble teacher, preacher-pastor, soul- 

winner and Kingdom-builder as he turns his blood stream into the 
current of this Seminary. I am sure you will pray for him and 
noWy stand by the Southwestern Seminary, and I ask for a share 
in your prayers for myself the rest of the journey.

ANOTHER WORD
As I review the past years of service my heart swells with un

measured gratitude for how graciously and cooperantly the many 
leaders and people of Southern Baptists have allowed me and helped 
me to render some service in all the phases of the denominational 
work. Many (A them have transferred their residence to heaven 
Their memory is cherished. Multitudes of them are growing old, 
as I am. Other multitudes of them are coming into ^ioos 
ership and service. Other thousands of them are in the service 
building die Kingdom of God. To one and aU of them I give an 
expressioo of my inexpressible gratitude for these years of fellow
ship cot^ieratioa. All of them are cherished in my heart.

ANOTHER WORD
I remind you of die preeminent, supremely vital matter jiw 

now of the special campaign to raise $50,000.00 to match the gift 
of a noWe deacoh of $50,000.00 foe the endowment of the Sem
inary. I am gready eixooraged over the results so far and grate
ful beyond words for the response given Bur I teU yom, knowing 
tdi the fnas, thst we have got to raite yet lots of money to meet this 
challenge. I appeal in rhe memory of B. R Carroll, in the name 
of. what the Seminary has done, is doing and wdl do ft* uncou^ 

of pteachers, missiooaries and other workers in the King
dom of God, in the name of my little life’s service for a generation 
in money raising. Kingdom building, soul winning, teaching evan
gelism, and helping to train mote than eight thousand men and 
women who have passed through my classes, in the name of the

aU of it must be met by the thirty-fitst day of December, 1942.
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new president. Dr. Head, in what he is doing and will do for die 
Seminary, I appeal in the name of Christ and lost souls, for y^ 
without waiting, to voluntarily send to the Seminary your love gift, 
be it large or small, to make poasibk another $100JXX).00 to the 
endowment of die Seminary.

that nkx words, encouraging promises, good inten- 
tioos and appreciatioo of the Seminary will not get this other $50,- 
000.00. The noble deacon told me this week that only cash or 
bonds or income-bearing property will meet his {dedge, and that
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By C. w. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

United Nations— 
Why Not United 
Churches?
Tit Christian Century

The obvious analogy between die 
need for united aaion by the Qjris- 
tian churches in such a world as this 
has been registered in One quarter 
where its recognition is noted with 
special interest and where its devel
opment will be awaited hopefully. 

TTk reference is to the Southern Baptists. From the standpoint of 
Christian unity and cooperation, this vigorous ^ admirable body 
has been a problem child in the famUy of denominations. It has 
good aloof from the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in Amer
ica. Less than two years ago its convention voted against joining 
die World Council of Churches. Moreover, in local communities 
its congregations are among the least cooperative. But there is an 
uticulate and, it may be hoped, a growing minority among the 
Southern Baptists which is not satished with this policy of isola
tionism. Among the journalistic voices raised in support of a more 
cooperative program, one of the clearest is that of the Btbhcal 
Recorder, the North Carolina organ of the denomination. The anti
fascist nations, including at least one whose devotion to pure de- 
fflocracy as we understand it U open to seriouTquestion, have found 
it necessary to cooperate to save the world from dictatorship; they 
have been able to do so without compromising their respective pe
culiar principles or surrendering their national sovwignty. Can- 

the churches, including the Southern Baptists, do the same to 
save the world from a Hood of irreligion. AU they nerf is co^ 
age to carry the cooperative principle into larger fields. Thty need 
Mve no fear of being swaUowed uj^not the Southern Baptists.

(One wonders how the Editor of the Christian Century, ti/fin re- 
cently toured the country preaching the isolation ofjbts ^.on f^ 
European and world prohlems, could so qusckly forget U. 
tion of nations to promote war may he necessary; hut 
often compromised with the world in adopting ,ts method, and ,n 
making concessions to it.—C.W.P.)

Have We A Liquor-, 
Sodden Capital? '
The Christian Century

The city of Washington has but one 
reason for being. It is exclusively 
devoted to the business of govern
ing the nation. At present, that 
means it exists to give the national 
war effort such guidance as will in
sure victory. It is shcxrking, there

fore, to discover that the per capita consumption of alcohol in die 
Distrkt of Columbia is almost twice that of the next wettest state 
in the union. In 1940, for which figures have just been f*'***^ 
426 gallons of liquor were consumed for every man, woman, and 
child in the federal district Nevada, which has boasted diat it is 
"wide open," consumed only 2.65 per person, and stood second in 
the list The per capita consumption in New York was 1.35 gal
lons, in Illinois 1.64. Worse than that, the consumption in the 
Distria of Columbia went up^ from 3.8 gallons in 1939 to the 4.26 
of 1940—an increase of more than 12 per cent in per Mpita drink
ing in a single year. And reports from Washington indicate that 
the curve of liquor consumption is steadily rising. Statistics of this 
kind simply cannot be explained away. They indicate a concen
tration of liquor indulgence at the one place in the nation where 
clearest heads and steadiest nerves are today most needed. The 
war can be lost just as easily in the cocktail patties and jammed bar
rooms of Washington as in the waters of the south Pacific or the fac
tories of rietroit.

(It wot while ancient Babylon was besieged by warring arruet 
that the king and his counselors staged the infamout drinking party; 
and it was during that orgy of vice and drunkenness that the hand of 
God wrote Babylon’s dooni on the wall, "weighed in the balances 
and found wanting."—C.W.P.)

Our Colleges
Dr. D. B. Bryan 

Hews and Views

It behooves men to seek the truth 
of God in all fields of science, nature 
and revelation. One might say that 
the church-related coUe^ should 
leave many of these tasks to the 
great state school system; that thro 
is no difference in mathematics, his-

toty or science courses. There may not be a great deal
between the furnishings of a Christian home and one that is ^
viously not—the kitchen, the bedroom and living
Bished quite alike, but there is a world of difference
dm envelops and dominates the purpose of life there..^ chure^
reUted coUege is attempting to carry the spirit the great Ma^
Teacher into the classroom and aU activities. When He ^ askrf
for the greatest commandment. He replied, in essence, .
Lord thy God with aU thy soul, with aU thy mini and with all ^
bean, and love thy neighbor as thyself. With this pirpose m m.^
our colleges were found and are continuing their efforts in tratni^
preachers, missionaries, laymen, home-makers,
teachers to make this a more Oirist-Uke social order, and make more
real the Kingdom of God on earth.

(Not the subject, but the teacher, is the important tUng m s^ 
education. A student wouU be safer with the apostle PW ^hing 
biology than wuh Bob Ingertol teaching the BibU.—C.W.F.)

Thursday, June 11, 1942

The question is asked by many, "Is 
War Is A Horrible God in this war?” This «^ion
Necessity Often Used answ^or w-

^ ^ dents of the Scripture, ^reading
01 ^Od ^ prophe^ of IsaiaWestaHishes
The AUAama Baptist beyond question that G^ uses war

to chastise His people for dieir 
backslidden conditioa In spite of the Prophet’s warning of the 
wrath of God to be visited upon them by a wicked nation, they 
counted their might and made alliances with pagan nations, ask
ing much the same attitude which untU recently was expressed in 
America, "It can’t happen to us.” The Kingdom of Israel was over
come and the nation carried away rather than to repent and turn 
to God. And was not Judah finaUy captured and carried away into 
captivity and slavery by the brutal Nebuchadnezzar because Gods 
people had become so engrossed in sin that God had ^ forgot
ten? When they set themselves tight with God, and mm pet- 
mitred by wicked Cyrus to return and rebuild their city and temple, 
then they knew that God was in the devastating war of seswty 
years before. No nation of people blessed of as hu 
Asrerica can continually turn from Him without feeling the 
rening rod of ri^reous correaion Uid u^ thea Ce^“T 
is in this war, or civilization will utterly destroy itself. He is wi^
out doubt in this war. and wiU finally turn the wrath of man into die

praise of His great name.
PA6I 7
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LESSON FOR JUNE 21, 1942 ______

The Task Chminitted to the Disciples
lesson Text »nd Pkinted Text: Matthew 

28:16-20; Mark 16:14-20; Luke 24:49-53.
GOLDEN Text: ~Co t ito M th* wotU. tni 

pntch th* sosptl to tv*ry CTtotor*.- Mark 16: 
15b.
TI7b wiU merely note the days and places of 

these to ouf lesson text, iheo pess
on, and center our attention upon the main 
diouEfat as suEgesied in the topic oc subiect that 
has been assigned. The first of these is some 
ifaree smelts after the tesuriectioo and u on a 
nv~o^.in in Galilee, at which there were more 
than fire hundred present (see 1 Cot. 15:6). 
second is on the day of the resutrectioa and also 
just before the final ascension (Mark includes two 
and possibly three appearances here) and is in 
Jerusalem and Galilee and on OUvet The third, 
as gieen by Luke, U on CHieet and takes place on 
Asrensioa Day. The three passages contain at 
least two commissions gisren by out Lord to Hu 
disciples, the first passage containing what u called 
■he Great Commissioo. There were at least three 
.:~„m;«innc in aU, and possibly foot. They bring 
m our attennon *e abiding and continuing work 
of the Christian. A good approach to that coo- 
rinuing work or task is to "mine" the gold found 
in the Golden Teat, which is simply Mark s ver
sion of *e Great Commissioo. The task which 
was commitied to the more than five hundred 
Christians assembled on the mount in G4il«e “ 
the task which has likewise been commitied ro us. 
What is that task.^ Let us see.
I. THE MOVEMENT: "GO".

An informed and trained Christian is always 
an active Christian, one that is on the move, one 
■hat is going and going forward. Jesus intended 
that it be so, for He says, "God." One of the 
things that has made Baptists in modem days in
creasingly infiuential is their serious assumjwion 
of a storthy and challenging program, which pro
gram was given to them by their Saviour and lord 
just before His ascension. They are a people with 
US experience, vital and transforming because it 
u personal with God. They are a people with a 
book, the Bible, in which they find no fault be
cause they accept it as God's Word. They are a 
people with a program, with a task to do, hecause 
they regard thrist's Great Commissioo as being 
Still in force. With such a program ever before 
rtwm they cannot help but be moving forward.

n. THE MESSENGEES: "YE".
Who are the messengers.’ How illuminating it 

is to recall that the “ye" was in all probability ad- 
dresaed m the entire "above five hundred breth
ren" assembled there in Galilee. If that is the 
case, it follows that the "ye" in a ^y typical 
sense represents each and every briieving child of 
God.' each and every genuine CDiristian. The 
Great Commissioo was not given to preachers ot 
so missioo boards oc to missionaries any more 
thaw it was given to each and every Christian. It 
is a mistake to think of it in any other way than 
as being personally binding upon each follower 
cf the Lord Jesus ChrisL it is the obligatioa test
ing upon the humblest and seemingly most in- 
t;|p.;iirawt Christian. It is the obligation resting 
npoo .the most eminent and most highly endowed 
CTiriarian Nooc should Seek ID dodge in All 

' should do more to discharge it Both foe Christ's 
sake and for the sake of a lost world, we are to be 
minisicrs and mesamgrrs in this forward moving 
pro^u&a

in. THE MAGNITUDE: "INTO ALL THE WOELD".
In another place Jesus had said, "The u 

die world." He always thought in terms ^the 
whole world. Certainly He intended that Chtis- 
tianiTy should be the universal religion. Too 
many of His followers in every age ever since have 
had too limited a conception as to the extent of 
dieir activities in His behalf. Far too few hwe 
had the world-view. Jesus would have us use the 
telescope when thinking and planning and carry
ing on His program. But we may be on the verge 
of a new and daxzling dawn, after the present 
night of sudering and sorrow has gone, for surely 
more people in the world are now thinking in 
terms of the whole world than has ever been the 
case before. This might well furnish the soU out 
of which there could spring a worthy “
evangeliie the entire popuUiipn of the earth. The 
task the Lord left for us jo perform is staggering 
in magnimde. It is too big until we remember 
that He promised to be with us in its performance.

■ IV. THE MISSION: "AND PEBACH”.
The word for "preach," as found in the Greek 

lexr, suggests a herald. The verb may be tr.^ 
lated, "ro procUim afrer the manner of a herald. 
What light is shed here upon the manner of our 
pteachinfe as it should be done! We have an 
urgent message, a message from the King. We 
are the heralds of that King. We cannot, ^e 
not, be careless and dilatory about delivering out 
message from the King to the hearers; for it is 
His message and not out own. We do not argue 
it ot justify it, we simply proclaim ic We keep 
out lives clean and consistent in order that ns 
proclamation may aitraa and compel aiteniit^ 
We know all we can about it in order to make 
it clear.

Resolutions of First Baptist Churdi, 
Trenton, Tenn.

Wheeeas, Rev. C O. Simpson has ban pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Trenton, Tennessee 
for the past twelve and a half years and has bet* 
faithful to every trust the Church has placcdjipo, 
him, and since he has voluntarily tesign^l'aspah 
tor of said church, ( Jy

Therbfoee, h€ it niolvtJ: j
First: While recognizing his obligation to fol

low the leading of the Holy Spirit, nevertheksL 
we express our regret at the breaking of die 
bond of pastor and people.

Second: That we are grateful to God for the 
years of service so ably rendered and for the 
spirit of devotion to our Lord and His cause as 
manifested by him. He has been loyal to the 
church and fearless in his duties. He has min
istered K) our every need, has married out young 
people and buried out beloved dead, and has 
preached unto us the sound doatines of the 
scriptures, for all of which, we sincerely thank 
him.

Third : That we extend our heartfelt thanb m 
Mrs. Simpson for her untiring educational and 
inspirational service, not only to out local women, 
but to the denominational association, and that 
we extend to them our abiding afiection and 
pledge ourselves to remember them always in 
our prayers.

Fourth: That we commend him most heartily 
to any church desiring his services as being 
sound in doarine, a hard worker, co-opetithe 
in denominational work and "a good minister 
of the Lord Jesus ChtisL"

Fifth: That a copy of these resolutions be 
spiead on the minutes of out church, a copy be 
sent to Bra Simpson, to the BAPTIST AND Re
flector and to the Western Recorder.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. Albert Metz,
p. D. Grim.
l. N. Perry, Committtt.

V. the message: "the gospel”.
The Gospel means, essentially, "the glad tid

ings." "After the death of Christ the term com
prises also rhe preaching of (concerning) Jesus 
Christ as having suffered death on the cross to pro
cure eternal salvation for men in the kingdom of 
God, but as restored to life and exalted to dw 
right hand of Gcxl in heaven, thence to return in 
majesty to consummate the kingdom of God; so

.Fornihri
UTHt.-N DESJl CD HiC.X',

that it may be more briefly .^oed as the
through^Chfist” (Thayer*i

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
tidings of salvation ------- ------- -
Greek Lexicon, p. 257). We are not to preach 
social or economic theories that have evolved out 
of rhe shrewd guesses of men's brains but we are 
to preach the Gospel. We are not ro preach the 
comments upon current events as they unfold rap
idly before us but we are ro preach the Gospel. 
We are not ro preach the uninspired prophecies 
of what the future may hold but we are to preach 
the Go^l. It is God's power, dynamite, dynamo, 
dynamic (Rom. 1:I6).

Sell Rvnuiiw photoaraphic p«t canh. vi^ •* TJJ 
eharch. «hooL flaw eroup., ioe^kiv rlt 

bura. BIX prollta. Cpal^IOO 
fo» ««* plHurv. W.00; SOO port 
port tanta. SI5.0U. Send picture aod chrt* ■»
SS«a?~rt«d. Card, may b, r«old at 6. t. M. 
MCh. aj_

Paatota Und thaa. beautifully Bul^ P*”.***?!* 
poet carda helpful In atlmulallnx Incraaaeo u">' 
hi ckureb work. Write for free aamplea.
Jack BabMt Ca. Spartaabara, E t

VI. THE MINUTENESS; ”10 EVERY CEEATUEE".
Our message and ministry and mission ate ro 

extend ro the whole world. We are to be tele
scopic But they are ro extend ro etch and every 
individual, also. 'We ate ro me microicopic In 
our zeal ro make a world-wide impact, we must 
at the same time remember ro make the personal 
appeaL If people are ro be won ro Oirist they 
are ro be won one by one. The woo wins another 
one. Our Lord is our example in this tespea, for 
the record indicates that He spept much of His 
precious time in dealing wi&ooe individual at a 
time, as with Nicodemus and the Woman at the 
Well, and odiets. If we take the other rendering, 
"ro the whole creation" (ASV), the teaching is 
identicaL
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r .THE YOUNG SOUTH
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLT 

149 Sixth Arenoe. N. NuhTit1«, TcancMM

D(*I Boys tnd GitU:
Here's t chaim and distinaion about the Chtis- 

homes of out land that is unforgetable. To 
aitet a Christian home with its defiant and whole
some atmosphete. ait of certainty, and its beau- 

end suggestion of cheerfulness that catches 
„ (he heart, you feel it to be a welcome pUce to 
ake up the life that has grown tired in the hurry
ing of the day. There is found the peace and 
^ict that refreshes one’s soul and l«dy, too.

1 srander how many growing children realiae 
how they get their "well turnedout ” look.
I'll teU you. They owe it to their Christian 
eno. Parents flourish and always have, not only 
in the famed life of their youngsters but in the 
nKidves behind the child's life. Patents—the un
heralded and unsung, stay on the job and on their 

of character building. Their work and 
ittainment speaks louder than words can.

Children do not always "nirn«ut" welL But 
mo« of them who come from Christian homes do. 
The well-balanced and beautiful lives of those 
who do are glowing tributes and a delight and

pleasant aspect to the tired eyes of their pareno. 
Without it parents should lose the heritage that 
is dear to their hearts.

Just such parents as I have been writing about 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Daniel. Nashville, and cer
tainly their son, James, and daughnr, RelMC^ 
are sparkling tributes to their home. Below you 
can read what these parena have to say about 
them. There is also a letter from James and Re
becca which 1 asked them to write and a picture 
of them on our page this week. Thatrk God for 
their lives and those of their parents.

Many of us, now grown older, can-30 back- 
only in memory—to one such home. But even 
thou^ it be only a memory now, hardly a day 
slips by without theTtnowledge that the lingering 
influence of that memory is beckoning "onward" 
—"up higher." Thank God for Christian homes 
and their influence.

Watch for your letters on out page neat week.
Your friend,

/tuni PoUf

MY SON
Regardless of how others size up James, to his 

dad he is just a lovable, patience-provoking, fun- 
loving youngster who. is always wanting some
thing—ranging from eats to sympathy: whose 
clothes are becoming too small or usuaUy wear
ing out; and whose bringing-up is one of the 
greatest responsibilities in the world.

In the first place, my son is a gift of God to 
me. Through God’s grace the boy has ^ 
placed in my life and care to gladden and bless 
me. He is one of those roost precious to this 
world. He is the dust of the ground, a life en
closed in a clod of cUy, a spark struck from the 
divine anvil, a son of the 
most High.

In the second place, my 
son is the girding of God 
about me. He is a check 
upon ma. Ne is my son.
I am responsible for bring
ing him into the world 
and will be largely respon
sible for his success or 
failure here. Every real 
father wants to rear a son 
vdio will be braver, bright
er, more joyous and light
hearted,. yes, even rtsore 
laite and uptight than he 
was himself. This is the 
badge of a true father.
Such a father delights in 
bis son not because of his 
selfish pleastsre. but through him he has an op
portunity to liire again and live a bigger aisd 
better life. The thought of his future strengthens 
nse. He is my protection. , _ ,

In the third place, my son is the goal of God 
before me. He challenges the best there U in 
nse personally and otherwise. It is a joy to qsend 
and be spent for him and his good He keeps 
nse pressing toward the mark. It is a pteasore 
to invest in him a large poTtioo of my tiroe, 
talents, influence, money, opportunities, love, yea, 
and life itself.

My son, James, is a gift of God to “*« • 
iag of God about me, and a goal of God before 
— -JESSB DANIBL.

MY DAUGHTER
What does my eleveo-year^sld daughter mean 

to me? She is a beautiful growing flower which 
I have nurtured and watched from a dny bud.
To be a mother is a great thing, one of the 
greatest things in the world. No one except a 
mother knows the love and pride and hope and 
desires that are wrapped up in thar life from__ 
the beginning. My daughter u the rersewal of 
my own youth. In her 1 am living again.

My imaginative, investigating daughter who. 
loves advenmre and wants things to happen, keeps 
me wide-awake to meet these needs. Her ^un- 
dant energy contributes to an attitude of cheer

fulness and frankness. She 
is open-minded and eager 
10 learn. At present she is 
developing her abilities 
and ^ills along several 
different lines. She is a 
happy Christian and loves 
her church; is actively en
gaged in all the organiza
tions of the church for 
boys and girls. It is my 
great desire that she live 
"the whole life of Christ" 

In fact Rebecca is just 
a real Junior girl living 
day by day in the wrorld 
about her, and 1 am enjoy
ing her day by day as the 
learns how m live with 

^ others. She it growing in
independence and self-reliance and u Capable of 
assuming many responsibilities. It is my great 
joy to see her experience the splendid things of 
life which 1 have experienced and also those 
which 1 have misted. Once in a while. 1 must 
confess. I do not quite understand her young 
mind, but I do undetsand her heart and ^t 
is suflkient. Her love eod devocioo are preci^ 
ana it is my greet desire to always retain her 
aMfideoce.

I know that ochef mochen will echo my words 
when I say that one great joy of «T life ia, my 
daughser.—Mas. JBSSB DaNIBL.

—Coonefy T. V.

Dear Audi PoUr:
I, as fflanr other boys, have actjcwkd Suoaay School ^ 

since I wm bis enoush to walk. 1 have growa a little 
since then aod DOW 1 am an IntermetUate. We ^ to Sun
day School to learn more about the Bible, and rf Tou w 
not a Chrtsrian how to become one, 1 have always likad 
m so to Sunday School and church. It U just as much a 
part erf my life as aoing to bed at oi^t, 1 have one o# 
the best Sunday School teachers anywhere. We don c |i« 
see each other on Sunday, we often have parties ^ pic- 
nia. Last Sanirday 1 went to a picnic at one of the parks 
which I enjoyed very much. You know, it U hnt good 
sense to stay for the preaching sereice because I can learn 
more about the Bible by listening to my pastor than any
one else. 1 also attend the best Baptist Training Unioo 
in the Southland, where I am taught how 1 can sew 
Christ in any way I can. I feel that I have one of ^ 
mou imporunt aiiA hdpfiil potitioiu—«h« of Bible 
Rewkr'i Lada. Il U » plasiue to inidT uid alk ibout 
the ouiiy wonderful ihiiw in die Bible, h ha ban mr 
Ptivilete n .tteod the Vaaioo Bible School for the lal 
five reun and I an lookiot forward to next Friday morn, 
nini at nioe o'docic. when 1 ihaU once ataio aneod the 
Vacation Bible School.

Jambs Danibl.

Dear Aunt Polly:
Perhapt you would like n know tome of die duna our 

church doa for the Juniors. Sunday it a happy day for 
la. Sunday School bcBins u 9:30. Out Junior Depan- 
inent ha an enrolUneni of 150 people. J am in a daa 
of nine 1 l.yearold litU. We haa been KudyinB lot die 
last leversl mandu shout our chutche a srork a homk 
sod swsy from home. Afta Sunday School sre $o m the 
pceahiof service of our church. The neme of my dim 
is Busy Bco. 1 an praident of the daa. hm
monthly mce<in«i lor our businca sod follow the husiom 
session with i petty. Bear Sunday eroldB I (0 m die 
Taininx Union. ! am the presideni of my Uoioo and I 
hare lo praide every Sunday ni*ht. We haa a praya, 
meinoty srork. Bible quia, ptogrtm sod l<ada > pamd, 
then die |roup espcain *iva out the putts for the follow- 
int Sutidty tod we close with prsya sod m ■> the peench- 
ini service. Out Junior G. A. meets on a Saturday ^ 
nsoodi. We haa iotereaint mistioitary ttoria. Miss 
Martha Sloddad b out leuda. . 1 am woikint oo my lot- 
wird stepaandlpUnlOBOmdieG. A. house party al 
Murfreaboto. Loa.

RBBBCCA DANIXL.

JAMES AND BBBBCCA DANIEL

Whose Boy?
Ruoniog true to p«tern»l form I tsked our boy 

"when he was twenty-three months old "Whose 
boy xre you? ” He looked up at me with b look 
which portrayed surprise that 1 should ask such a 
question and replied, "Why, Mamma’s boy. 
Daddy’s boy, whose else?"

Well, whose boy is he?
In respect to other people, as his patents, my 

wife and I have a perfea tight to say, "He is out 
boy. We love him and be loves ua. We cate 
for him, train him, teach him, pray for him and 
provide for him. Why. of course, he is out boy!"

Just then society appears mjr^ys, "He U my 
boy. He has talents, a petso^ity and pocentWi- 
ties. He is a human being, fie has a mind. He 
has a moral sense. 1 must have him in baby
hood. childhood, youth aod maturity. He belongs 
to me!"

The state steps up next and pretsea her claim. 
"He is my boy. I protect him, educate him and 
legislate in his behalf. I need him. 1 must have 
his vote, his services, his loyalqr and his interest. 
He is an American Citizen. 1 may need him for 
my defense. He is my boy!"

Into this conversation cornea God. He says, 
"He is MY boy. I gave him life t gave him a 
perfea body. 1 endowed him with a aoul. I gaw 
him reasoning and thinking povirett I ptov^ 
him with the ability to determine. Hia pafitntt 
are Christiana. They accept my Covenant I need 
him for my Church. He must help me save this 
world. I muat have hU life—body and soul—fot 
time and eternity. He ia MY boy!"

Well, to whom does he bdoog?
That’s an easy one to answer.
It is thiamin belonging to God—he beloogx 

to all!—Raymond B. DBUKKBB, Pot wief Art 
Yarn Lookmt?

Thursday, June 11, 1942
PA&a 9
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Study Coorae Awards for May
DurioR May 2.079 awards were issued in Tea- 

nessee. Thew were given in the following as
sociations:

Practical Sugg«»t‘0“s-
From rime » rime requests come to our office 

for some practical suggesrions for every phrase 
of Training Union work. We submtt some 
practical suggesrions for each 
on during these summer months. One Train
ing Union in the state has adopted the riogan— 
■Summer Jump and not Summer Slump.

SOaAI. COMMITTEE 
Why not plan for some very fine social row

ings during the next three months? Hay-tides, 
watermelon cuttings, hikes, etc. ate loa^ of fun. 
Be sure your socials ate well-chaperoned.

FOR PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Why not take the time to

fiogtun assignments using one of ^ foUowing 
duriecn ideas fat the neat thirteen Sundays.

kodak—"Td like to picture you teUing Part 
No. not reading it."

PARROT—"Don't be a parrot and say it 
aid" but pkase discuss Part No.-

PICTURE OF BANK—"Can 1 bank on yout
teUing Pan Na ------  neat Sunday?”

duck—"Better 'duck' into our Uatoo oext
Sunday prepared to ®cU Part No. .

HORSE—"Don't be "horsey" but be prepared 
to tell Pan No.—-"

forget-me-not—"Imt you forget to learn 
Pan No.— neat Sunday."

IRON—"You have a pressing engagen^t 
daily to learn "Pan Na— for neat Sunday.

key—"Here u the key to a good program. 
Be prepared to discuss Pan Na— neat Sunday.

PIN STUCK ON CARD—"The point of this 
is to teU you to use yout bead and not y^t 

Be prepared for Pan
you
next Sunday.

CO
quarterly 
Na —

PIECE OF MATERIAL WITH PATCH 
IX—**Patch up your excuse* and learn Pan Na— 
neat Sunday."

orange—"Make your "orangeroeota" to learn 
Pan Na— neat Sunday."

RULE—"Make it a rule to learn Pan Na 
for next Sunday.

WCTURE OF MUSIC NOTE—"Just a note 
m remind you » take Pan Na— for neat Sun- 
day."

membership committee
Go after absentees each week andvw mavw* ____ ____ n* ^

foUowing thirteen lines to WIN THEM BACK.
WOODEN SHOE—"Wodden shoe” love to be 

back neat Sunday in our Uokm?
ACCORDICWJ—"Accotdin" to our record, you 

were abseni last Sunday. Come back neat Sunday.
SAFETY PIN—Safety Erst and onme to our 

Uckw Sunday night.
BUTTERFLY—"Butter-Uy" to our Union oext 

Sunday.
SAW—Who saw? We saw? Saw what? Saw 

■hat you were absent last Sunday in out unicm.
bunch of grapes—Don't drop our bunch 

at out Union. We need you!
elephant—A big welaxne awmaa you in out 

Unkn Sunday night.
WHEEL WITH MISSING a>OKE—You were 

the miasing spoke in our Unioa Sunday night.
umbrella—Rain ot shine we want you in 

our Union Sunday night
a«TACLE—We re looking for you in our 

Unioa Sutaday night
BROOM—We on* yon will come sweeping 

inu our Unioa SundEy.
CHECKERS—"If s your matt aam m come 

an out Unioa."

PA<a 10

BIBLE READING COMMITTEE
This committee should strive to enli* every 

member in Daily Bible Reading. Here are thir
teen suggestions.

CAMEL—"Get a "hump" oo you and read your 
Bible daily."

PLANE—"It's plane' to see we want you 
for a Daily Bible Reader."

LANTERN—Let reading God's work daily be 
a light unto your pathway.

OWL—Be a wise ole owl and read yout Bible 
daily. •

TOP—"Quit spinning around in circlet and 
start reading yout Bible daily."

PENNY—"This is one cent to remind you 
to read God's word Daily."

FISK -nRE-"Before you 'retire' read yout 
Bible daily.

CAP—You will be captivated' with the mes
sages in God's word. Read yout Bible daily.

HEART—Deep down in out heart we want 
you to be a "beany" Bible Reader.

BLACK CAT—"No-no—No bad luck if you 
read God's word daily.

BIBLE—Read God's word daUy.
PIPE—Put tbis in your pipe and smoke it 

We want you fot a Daily Bible Reader.
2 ■♦■2—In addition to reading your Bible daily, 

won't you pray also?

MISSIONARY COMMITTEE 
The Missionary committee can tender a won

derful service in promoring "Giving" this sum
mer. Try these thirteen poster ideas for tbe 
neat thirteen Sundays.

MIRROR—Look into the mirror and tee who 
we are depending oo to give tystemaricaUy.

ROOSTER—We will have something to crow 
about when all of our members became ridiets.

RECORD—Let's make out recotd\J00% in 
giving.

treasure CHEST—When we »ve into our 
church, we ate laying up treasures in Heaven.

AUTOMOBILE—You "atrto" be a systemarie 
giver to our church.

SQUARE AND CIRCLE—Be squ*e aU the 
week and catae around with the Lord's tenth oo 
Sunday.

PITCHER—The Lord wiU poor out a blessing 
on a "cheerful Giver.”

FRUIT JAR—What a far tbe things of the 
vrorld would get if you started giving systemati
cally.

TURTLE—Slovdy but surely we are enlining 
all out membeta in giving systematically.

TRAIN—^Ttain yourself to give at tbe Lord 
hath prospered you.

LION—^We are "re-lioo" on you to becooie a 
tysicipxfic giver. .

. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT—Ke^^trmne with 
the Lord's commaitd: "It it more blessed to give 
than to receive.'*

WORLD—Give through your cooperative pro- 
gcui arsd you give » the world.

Beulah »
Big Emory 1
Big Hatchie U
Campbell 31/
Carroll ................................... 4y
Chilhowee............................... 105
Cumberland .......................... 14
Cumbetland Gap ................... 27
Duck River .......................... 24
East Tennessee ...................... 26
Gibsoo ................................... JO
Hardeman ............... 4
Holston 140
Jefferson 14
Knox 59
Madison ................................. 149
Maury..................................... 15
McMinn ................................. ............... 70
McNairy ............................... 16
Nashville ......................... ............... 376
Nolachucky .7................................... 10
Ocoee ................................... ................. 278
Polk ..................................... ................. 18
Salem ... ................. 21
Sequatchie Valley............... ................. 4
Shelby................................... 301
Sweetwater ................. 1
Tennessee Valley 34
Waauga ................. 242
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Wilson County Holds Quarterly 
Meeting

Under the superb leadership of Mr. Wcoddl 
Price, Associational Director at Wilson Cotuuy, 
the quarterly meeting was held' at Shop Springs 
Baptist Church oo Sunday, May Jl«.

The Cedar Grove Bapei* church had charge 
of the devotional and the following served tt 
conference leaders: Miss Ida Williams, Mist Una 
Lane, Mrs. Lena Carter, Mr. Wendell Price tod 
Mr. Henry C Rogers. Rev. J. C Owens brought 
a very forceful message oo 'Training—A Chutth 
Program." The'^cloting message was bronghr 
by the State Training Union Ditecmt, u^ « 
his subjea "Every Member in Training" Ten 
churches were represented nt this meeting
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New Study Courae Book
At la* n new Study Course hat come from the 

Printer’s for Young People and Adults. The tnb- 
ien of the book is "Let Us Sing" and it is wrfoca 
by Dt. B. B. McKinney and Dr. Allen Gtw 
It contains nine excellent chapteo on tbe follow 
ing tubiects:

1. "Let Us Sing”
2. "Let Us Offer a Musk Ptogram"

"Let the Children Sing"
4. "Let the Boys and Girls Sing"
i. "Let the 'Men and Women Sing"
6. "Let All the People Sing"
7. "Let Us Provide leadership"
8. "let Us Train Choin"
9. "let Us Study Hymn Writers and Thm

Hymru”
A copy of thU may be had by writing i 

Bapri* Book Store, 127 Ninth Avenue, !
Nashville. Which church wiU be tbe fir*«

■ pkte the sndy of this mo* interesting I



® igecres
DR. CHAS. R MADDRY

July 11-17
THEME;

”Our Sunday Schools for Christ and Country

fTHE Sunday School Conference at Ridgecrest.
1 North Carolina. July 11-17. wUl provide fel

lowship and inspiration and offer many praaical 
hdps toward making our Sunday schools more 
efitctive for Christ and country.

The program has been arranged with unusual 
care. Every phase of Sunday school work will 
have attention. Among the most attraaive fea- 
mrts will be the choice fellowship oppormmty 
offered through the large attendance from every 
pan of our territory. Workers will be there from 
the Atlantic Seaboard and from all of our South
ern states across to California.

OPENING SESSION

The first session of the conference will be held 
Saturday evening. July II. at 7:30. The special 
introductory music service will be led by John 
H^man of Atlanu. Georgia. The work of the 
Musk Department of the Sunday School Board 
will be presented and interpreted by Dr. T. L 
Holcomb and Dr. B. B. McKinney of Nashville. 
Tennessee.

SPEAKERS

An unusually fine group of speakers has been 
secured to bring the morning and evening n«- 
lages. Dr. J. Qyde Turner, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Greensboro. North Carolina, 
will bring the noon Bible message each day.

The speaken for the evening messages are as 
foUovrs:

Sunday—Dr. Chas. E Maddry. Executive Sec- 
tetary. Foreign Mission Board. Richmond. Va.

Monday—John'']. Hill. Book Ediror. Baptist 
Sunday School Board. NashviUe. Tennessee; Fred 
Brown. Pastor. First Baptist Church. Knoxville. 
Tennesset.

Tuesday—R Pollard. Pastor. Broadway
Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tennessee.

Wednesday—G. S. Dobbins, Professor Reli
gious Education, Southern Baptist Theological 
Sminary, Louisville, Kentucky.

Thursday—Kearnie Keegan. Pastor. First Bap- 
titt Church, Longview, Texas.

■».

Friday—T. L Holcomb. Executive Secretary, 
Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Ten
nessee; J. E Dillard, Director of Promotion, Ex-

'^uommodations

AH razes are per dav. pet 
iwioo. Hold PriitheU; 
*2.10 tod 13.00; Hillside 
Aaaex; 13 00: Cmnsdae: 
*300; Ovsaal Sptiais 
ladar J2.00 and 1300; 
—^ *1.75. 12.00. ead 
I2J3; Cabiai: gt.73. (Ah 

I vuli bwh. $5.00.)

eturfre Committee, Southern Baptist Convention, 
Ns^ville, Tennessee.

Friday—T. L Holcomb. Executive Secretary. 
Baptist Sunday School BoatsL Nashville. Tennes
see; J. E Dillard, Director of Promotion, Execu
tive Committee, Southern Baptist Convention, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

CONFERENCES

CfjdU RoU
Miss Maty Ellen Caver will lead this confer

ence. The following are typical of the mbiects 
to be discussed: "Enlarging Our Vision," "Enlist
ing the Personnel," "Promoting Patent Educa
tion," "Guiding Worship and Learning Exper
iences." .

Beginner
The Beginner Department with Miss Manic 

C Leatherwexjd in charge begins its emfete^ 
with the following subiects on Monday: Heating 
the Call of the Child," "Exploring the Childtro’s 
World." "Choosing Leaders for the Children."

Primery
Subjects for the Primary conference rev^ an 

up-to-date program. Note these: "MiAiliiing 
lot Childhood s Defense." Training for Effeaive 
Operation." "Performing Scout Duty." "Impnw- 
ing Out Tactics." Miss Allene Bryan wiU be 
in charge of conference.

Junior
Miss Blanche Linthicum and Carroll Johnson 

will be the leaders lot the Junior conferences. 
A large number of outstanding workers will as
sist in these conferences. Space will permit the 
mentioning of only a few of them, naiwly. An
drew Q. Allen. C. J. Allen. Mrx W. A. G«dmer. 
Mrs. Jesse Daniel, W. A. Harrell, and Miss 
Marie Estes.. On Thursday there will be a con
ference for superintendents and department of
ficers and one for teachers.

Intermediate
The Intermediate conference will feature dem

onstrations and evaluations of different ph^ 
of Intermediate work. Miss Mary Virginia Ue 
will ha SB datae. She will be assisted by Miss 
Mary^Boemby pd the approved state Intet- 
.oaeditte .svorkets-..:'''^''-

DL J. CLYDE TURNER

Young People
There will be two sections of the Young 

Peoples conferences. J. L Coriine wiU lead the 
conference for the Young People, using as a 
general topic for the week ‘What Saith- the 
Scriptures?"

W. L. Howie will lead the conference for the 
Young People’s workers. A. V. Washburn will 
have general charge of these conferences.

AduU
Dr. G. S. Dobbins is t*be the feature speaker 

for the Adult confeteoces. The general theme 
for this conference is "Fundamentals of Adult- 
hood." William P. Phillips wiU be in charge.

Extention
The daily themes for the Extension Department 

give evidence of an interesting program for work
ers in that Department. They ate as follows: 
"The Extension Department Ministry," 
ing and Winning the Shut-ins and Shut-outs, 
"Direaing Bible Study for the Shut-ins and Shut
outs,” ’’Planning for an Effective Ministry," "Ef
fective Visitation." Mrs. Hetman King.will lead 
these conferences.

Sundey School AdminittrtUion 
This conference wiU have as its theme ’’Sun

day School Work 1s a Ministry to Indiv^uals. 
’The daily programs will emphasiw that there is 
a ministry of teaching, teaching, winning, and 
developing them. These conferences, in charge 
of the workers in the Department of Sunday 
School Administration, will present pastors and 
denominational leaders from all over the South.

Training and Architecture 
In addition to department confeteivta. there 

will be special conferences on Tra/ning and 
Church Archirectute. The Vacation Bfcle ^ool 
will have conferences each evening at' 7 o clock.

Traniportation
Trains and buses, and most private automobiles 

are Mill tunning ’The probabilities Mill ate that 
no one in Tennessee will have difficulty in gening 
gas to make this trip. And what belter use could 
anyone make of the remaining miles in his tires/ 

Reservations indkalB that there will be a large 
anendaoce. Write Mr. Perry Morgan, Ridge- 
creM. North Carolina, for a reservation to axHue 
accommodations when you arrive. Do it lodayl

InTNEHTr
VtLLI. TINHISSEE

uaiomM- ^ ira ccole
iMMNIlf 4 Conveatioo President

ChiKch. N»avilte Tenn.

Mske TOW-----
iloubte diHT r«w.

Vacation
vtcatio^ d»

to RWiremt ««I iflwiM 
both roar phtiicaj_aad spit- 
itual rexxRfS. Tbf anw* 
noons Int Iw tedi
loriM ol rtcuadoii as mn 
be desired, r^iw . from 
welks on scenk trade ^ to 
horseback 
cmftM, 1— 
siab: :s*iage
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Y. W. A CAMP AT RIDGECREST
i8 «x/ of AshtviiU. N:C. ... . Plan to omve on Tuesday, June 2ird and stay until Frutay, July ird.

TEN GLORIOUS DAYS

WHAT WE DO

Fotenooo—Moraing Wttch —so uplifting; 
bued 00 God s Word; Conferences to 

leU Jtxi wh»t jou must 10 knosr. Classes you can t 
afford to miss.

Afternoon—Recreation. Handcraft. Scenic
Trips. Inquiry Groups, Missionary Moeies.

Night—Addresses that stir minds and hearts; 
Varied ptogtams of delightful value.

of withdrawing from routine life to become 
'•Seekers and Discoverers" of God s pUn for us 
alL In a world at war young women want pur
poseful gatherings from which they can find 
strength to re-establish their faith and calm their 
confusion. . . . Come with us as we seek together 
through the morning devotional, the Bible hour, 
the class periods, the vespers and all the vital 
messages, to discover rich spiritual rewards. . . . 
Come, and fellowship with young women, mis- 
siooaties and leaders from out Southland and 
foreign countries; discover new friendships. If 
you seek happy hours filled with noble exper
iences, you will discover them at Y.W.A. Camp 
at Ridgecrest-

WHAT CAMP WILL COST

Registration fee, $2.00 (includes fl fee lot 
privileges of the grounds and }1 enrollment fee 
for Y.W.A. Camp). Room rates vary according' 
to place and kind of room—huts with cenitii 
bath, $1.75; hotel rooms, $2.25 and $2.50; hotel 
rooms with bath, $3. All these rates indnde 
meals and liniens. Allow a little (or souveniis, 
trips, and a camp gift.

JUNE 23 —JULY 3, 1942

iM rit*-
-

LEADERS, SPEAKERS AND GUESTS

Visitocs of other nationalities, and many others 
yon want to meet:

Miss Carrie- U. Uttlejohn, Principal of the 
W.M.U. Training School, Louisville.

Dr. Edward A. McDowcU. Professoc at Souifaetn 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Mr. Charles A Wells, Journalist. "He draws 
as he speaks."

Dr. Howard Kesier, Christian Authotity on 
Souifaetn Economics Problems.

Dr. Oarence L Jordan, of Louisville, Speaker 
on Southern Racial Problems.

Dr. C3iailes E Maddry, Executive Secretary 
of Foreign Mission Board.

Dt. J. B. Uwtence, ExecutiW Secieiary of 
Home Miasioo Board.

Dr. James E Dillard, Director of Pramockm.
Mts. F. W. Annaitong, President of Woman's 

Mnawnaty Union.
Misa Kathleen hbllory. Executive Setictsry of

Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence, Misskm Study 
Chairman of WJ4.U., Mission Study Editor Home 
Mission Board.

Miss Mary Nelle Lyne. Tetcher of Missionary 
Education, W.M.U. Training School.

Miss Wilma Bucy, Field Worker of Home Mis
sion Board.

Write Margaret Bruce. 149 6th Are., N., 
Nashville, and state whether you want to usy 
in the hotel or in one of the bird huts. Yost 
registrarion and reservarion fee of two dollsn 
should be paid upon arrival at Ridgecrest let 
me know if you want me to try to arrange for 
you a travel companion.

TRAVEL RATES

Woman’s Missionary Union.
Mrs. W. J. Con, Tieasutet of Wo 

nonary Unioa.
n't Mis-

Miss Lorene Tdford, China.
Dr. and Mrs. Hundley Wiley, Unrversiiy of 

Shanghai, (3iina.
Mrs. W. Maxfieid Gartott, Japan.
Miss Kate Ellen Grover, Palestine.
Miss Neale' Young, Africa.
Miss Ruby DanieL Europe.
Mrs. J. B. Boatwright. Missionary Traveler. 
Miss Jnlieoe Mather, Camp Director. ,
Mrs. Peter Kittles, Camp Counsekta—
Miss Alma Hunt, Reaeatioo.
Mist Margaret Btiooks. Handcraft 
Sette Young Peopie's Secretaries.

Round-nip fares from;
Memphis .................................$13.65
Nashville................................. 929
Knoxville................................. 410
Chattanooga ........................... 7.30

W)
W
9.77

.CORRECTION

MlDOLB Tbmnesseb G. A Hoosepartibs 
Int GA.—July 24-27 
Jr. GA.—July 27-29
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Churches With the Baptist and 
Reflector in Their Budget

NuhviU* Allot

Kn rr Auotiotitx
RockHiU-

AiiocUlioH—
Jfc Pclia. Troy. Union Cuy.

Streei. Walnut Hill.
-%hiw Creek.

Covington. Harmony. Wal
nut Grove.
ehJio* Allocution—

Portland.
Ctmpidl Conniy Allocution—

Motley.
C0roU-B*nton Allocution—

Atwood. Camden. Treievant.

GrOTer^tM'Wyville. Grandview. Kag- 
ky, Chapel. Mt. Zion. New HopeweU. Pleaaant 
Grove. Prospect.
CUmon Allocution— 

ainton First.
Concord Allocution—

Florence. Holly Grove. Smyrna.
Crockett County Allocution—

Alamo. Bella. Croat Roads.
CnmherUnd Allocution—

ClarksviUe Second. Cumberland City. Imman- 
ud. Little Hope.
Dock Rifor Allocution— , ..

Cowan, El Bethel. Huntland. Uwiaborg, 
Maxwell. Smyrna, Union Ridge.
Dj*f Connty Allocution—

Mary’s Chapel, Spring Hill.
Etti Ttnntiio* Allocution—

Newport Second. 
feyitit Connty Allocution—

WiUiston.
Cikion Connty Allocution—

Antioch, Bethlehem. Center, Dyer, Gibson, 
Lane View (T), Milan, New Bethlehem, Salem. 
GiUi Connty Allocution—

New Hope.
Granger Connty Allocution—

Rutledge.
Herdenun Connty Allocution—

Grand Junction, Whiteville.
Holilon Allocution—

Baileyton. Holtton Valley, New Lebanon. Oak 
Dale, Tabernacle.
Indien Creek Aitgeution—

Savannah.
Indian Allocution—

Oak Grove, Sylvia.
Knox Connty Allocution—

Arlington, Central (Fountain Oty), First 
(Knoxville), First (Fountain Oty), Grove Oty. 
McM/nn Couniy Associstio*—

Athens First, Calvary, Center Point, Cog HiU, 
Ml Pisgah, Rogers Creek, Walnut Grove.
Madison Allocution—

Beech Grove, East Uurel, Liberty Grove, ^i- 
son. Maple Springs, Oakfield, Parkview, Pinson, 
Poplar Heights, West Jackson, Westover.
Manry Connty Allocution—

Columbia First, Columbia Second, Hohenwald, 
Ml Pleasant, Santa Fe.

Concerning the Use of Titles and 
Names 

By O. t. Rives

ntuvuu miocuuon—
Bettyville, Bordeaux, Freeland, GoodlettsviUe,

Green Hill, Harpeth Heights, Inglewood, Ivy 
Chanel Lockeland, New Hope, Rosedale, Tennes- '
^Home, niird, Una, Um^n Hill, WoodmonL gROTHBR Sam ^n^y^
New Salem Allocution- " ^ “««? ^

Hickman, Lancaster.
NoUchneky Allocution—

Catherine Nenny.
Ocoee Allocution—

Avondale, Chamberlain Avenue, Cleveland rirstg 
Daisy, Oak Grove, Ridgedale, Soddy (Oak Sl), 
Whiteside.
Polk Connty Allocution—

Coletown, Osnasauga River, Zion HilL 
Providence Allocution—

Union Stockton Valley.
Rivertide Allocution—

Moodyville.
Robertion Connty Allocution—

Greenbrier. Hopewell, OrUnda, Springfield, 
W^ House.
Sd(em Allocution—

Ml 21ioo, Salem.
Sevier Connty Allocution—

Alder Branch. —
Sbelhy Co. Allocution—

Bartlett. Collierville, Temple.
Sweetwater Allocution—

Madisonville, Philadelphia, Prospect 
Tenneiiee Valley Aiiociatioiv—

Dayton.
Union Allocution—

Doyle, Gum Spring, Spencer, Elixabethton, East 
Side, Elirabethton First 
Weakley Connty Allocution—

Central, Dresden. Gleason, Greenfield.
Wettern Diilrict Allocution—

Bethlehem.
William Carey Allocution—

Concord, New Grove, Pleasant Grove.
Wilion Connty Attociation—

Shop Springs. Watertown.
TOTAL ................................................

FINANCIAL HARVEST CHURCH 
>nd Aavnu; S2 DUrerent

Hft in box 5 and lOe Carda for fl, raUlL Qm iw 
other itama. Includlna Bibtoa. We ^Free CaUkwa. Calendar, and InrormaUon, aak 
RBXCO. MIUmIv Pa,_____________ -

EYE COMFORT
nw daaaalM

vutawi ww

tgitgrom.

— statement in uic ------- , V
lesson for May 17th. and thU he has a perfect 
right to do. The writer stands ready for correc
tion and instruaion. Here is what he wtOT: 
“Brother Rives, in the BdcR, treats these pl^ , 
words of the Saviour somewhat after the fashion 
of a Uwyer pleading Confession and Avoidance 
(B&R, May 28. p. 17). Here is the statement to 
which objeaion is made; “The use of titles and 
namch that denote special honor and recognition 
is all tight so long as those who have them M 
not expen and mote or less dem^ t^t they be 
used conewning themselvts; for if this htppe^ 
it is not only obnoxious but positively not Scrip
tural as weU” (B«tR. May 7. p. 10). The p^ 
sage referred to it Man. 23;8-10. Here U ^ 
statement from the Encyclopaedia Britannica: A
plea in confession and avoidance neither sirnply 
admits nor merely denies; it admits dut the fico 
alleged by the opposite patty make out a good 
prima facie case or defense, but it proceeds to de- 
suoy the efien of these allegrtions either by Aow- 
ing some justification or excuse of the matter 
charged, or tome discharge or release from it’’
(Heventh Edition, p. 905). By company aU of 
these statements, the reader can decide for him
self if the treatment refnreJ to is "somewhat after 
the fashion of a lawyer pleading Confession and 
Avoidance.”

A further word from one who was weU quM- 
ified might not be amiss. "As Rabbi is equiv
alent to the Latin Doctor, ’teacher’, tome Utetal- 
ists urge that to call a minister "Doctor is here 
definitely prohibited. But *e matter goes fu
deeper. What our Lord prohibits is desire for the
distinction involved in being recognized as a re
ligious teacher. A man who shows great desire 
to be invimd into the pulpit’, or otherwise pub- ■ 
licly treated as a minister, is exactly violating this 
command. "Die title of Doctor of Divimty is 
often so conferred, so sought, so borne, and soo^ 
times so declined, as to come under this head, tat 
it U the spirit involved rather than the phrase that 
should be condemned" (Broadus, Comm, on Mat
thew, p. 467).

It wiU be seen that both Stephen and Paul u* 
the term, ’fathers” (Acts 7:2; 1 Cor. 4:15) which 
falls in the same category with rabbi and master 
and doctor.. But if anyone wants ro criticize them 
for it, he will have to wait untU he gets to heaven 
to do iL This, too, with "no t^ense".

Mars Hill College
MARS HILL. N. C.

A Christian Junior College of 
Rank. Co-cducationnl. PosiUvo re
ligious training. De<»™f>le location 
20 miles north of Asheville, N. C.

Enrollment 876. ReaMnable rates 
($296 for 9 months). Eighty-seventh 
year begins September 8, 1942.

For illustrated catalog, address 
Hoyt Blackwell, President, Mars Hill,

RICH printing/co.
417 Commerca SL ' 

NASHVILLE. TENN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

A modem plant eaterlng to all typoo 
of printing for over M yoam.

HARRISON CHILHOWEE BAPTIST ACADEMY
SEYMOUR, TENNESSEE



MONO THE BRETHREN,

Roan Mountain Baptist Church. Leslie R- Baum
gartner. pastor, plans a revival to begin June 14. 
in which the pastor will be assistea by George 
M. Trout. Rose Hill. Ky.. formerly of Harriman, 
Tenn.. and in which the music will be in charge 
of Lauren Sptunger. student at Carson-Newman 
College and Diteaor of Music at Deaderick Ave
nue Baptist Church, Knoxville.

Because of a shift in dates. Pastor Lyn Clay- 
brook of Dresden. Tenn.. has an open tevit^ 
date the fourth week io August. He also would 
be available for a meeting the last weeks of 
June or the first week in July.

—Ball—
The Orculatioo Manager of BAPTIST AND Rb- 

FLECTOR has by calculation discovered the fol
lowing: Over a six-months period 146 churches 
with the paper in the bud^ made per capita 
contributions of $45.50, while for the same period 
2.014 churches with the paper not in die budget 
imA- per capita contributions of $6.20. The 
paper pays!

—Bag—
JUNE SO. 1942: WH.\T IT MEANS TO 

THE PASTOR IN MIDDLE YEARS 
The deadUne date for “prior aervtee cred

its" ia the Ministers Retirement Plan, June 
30. 1942. is of vital interest to the pastor in 
middle years. Just because he is now com
fortably sitnated. and the prospect of re
tirement seems far disUnt. is no reason for 
him to feel that “prior service erediU" are 
not worthy of his careful consideration. If, 
when such a pastor comes to retirement age, 
he needs five years of “prior service erediU” 
in order to receive full benefits under the 
Ministers Retirement Plan, delay beyond 
June 38. 1942. will be found to have been 
costly. It will be to the benefit of every 
pastor not now in the plan to write or con- 
Uct his State SecreUry immediately for 
further informaUon.—JOHN D. FREEMAN. 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer, 149 Sixth 
Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee.

With Pastor Woodrow Medlock presiding and 
Edwin Rigsby in charge of the music, Westvue 
&ptist Church, Murfreesboro, will have a Me
morial Service the afternoon of June 21 for Mrs. 
Lillie Veronee Nolen, wife of Rev. O. L Nolen. 
The pastor. D. B. Haley, Homer Manin. John, 
Zumbro. A. J. Brandon, Mrs. Oyde Reagor. 
and Mrs. Freeland HarteU ate indicated on the 
program. Leonard Arbuckle. James Harney, J. O. 
Oglesby M. E Ward, J. D. Roberts, Whitsca 
Goodman. Louis Platt, L S, Sedberry, H. A. 
Russell. S. A. Maples. G. S. Smith and Luther 
Vaughter ate indicated for 3 minute speakers.

Word has just come to the Ba^st Aiyb fig. 
FLBCTOR that Mrs. E O. Cottre)<, wife of Mi, 
sionaty Pastor E O. Cottrell of Jasper, has under
gone two operations in the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital, Memphis. We are glad to report that 
jhe is coming along nicely. While Mrs. Ctx- 
trell was being treated, Bro. Cottrell also uxik 
treatment for an eye trouble and teeth and gus 
trouble and at the last account felt chat improve
ment was following. May these faithful Saab 
joon be restored completely to health.

The First Baptist Church. Carrollton, Ga.. H. P. 
BeU, minister, recently experienced a gracious 
revival in which the preaching was done by 
Walter B. Feagins, pastor First Baptist Church, 
aeatwatet. Fla., and in which the music was 
in charge of Roger M, Hickman, Petersburg. 
Tenn. Thete were 18 additions to the churcE

radio ministry
There is nothing unusual in tbe ^nday broad

cast of sermons from Baptist pulpits. Most all 
local stations also inclu^ on their daily pro
grams a devotional period along with other 
religious services: However. 1 am finding oppot- 
ninicies to extend our radio ministry here beyond 
the pulpit broadcast, the Sanitday Sunday School 
lesson preview, and other services which we di
rect. Recendy we put a radio in the city jail. 
The fire stations already had radios. At 11:00 
o'clock each Sunday morning the men of out 
church who teach in the Sunday School go to 
these places repeating their Sunday School lesson. 
At 11:25 they mne io for the services from out 
church. Ihis is proving to be a helpful ministry. 
—L B. Cobb, First Church, Kingsport.

A. B. Creel has teaigndd as pastor at Hoben- 
His address iswald, tfeedve tbe last of May.

4729, Terrace Q, Birmingham, Ala. He has 
made no plans yet, but hopes to relocate in 
Tennessee. ’

In the last. paragraph in column one on 
page three of last week's Baptixt AND Rb-
FLBCTO* and in the second sentence, we were 

to say: "But it should be so reduced and 
simplified, etc.," when it should have been, 
"But it should oor be so reduced and simpli

fied, etc." Please put the negative "not" in the 
sentence to get the meaning.

A BAPTIST PRIORITY LIST
Many of our ablest pastors, when they 

come to retirement age, will need “prior 
service erediU” in order to receive full ben- 
efiu under the Ministers Retirement Pbn 
of the Relief and Annuity Board. They eon- 
stitRte a Baptist priority list.

Theie men,' who hove borne the burden 
for Christ’s cause during the heat of the day 
may now be forty to fifty years old. They 
may lack only four or five years of servieo 
necessary to entitle them to full benefits oa 
reUrement—but that “gap” will make neces
sary a deduction from the retirement dAck, 
every month.

It will be easy for these pastors U en
list in the Ministers ReUrement Ptan-bo- 
fore June 30. 1942—and thus secure for 
themselves and family the full benefiU of 
the Plan.

Write for further information and appli
cation blanks to:
JOHN D. FREEMAN. Executive See.-Trtsa 

149 Sixth Avenue. North 
Nashville. Tennessee.

—Boa—
After twelve and one-half years' faithful and 

fruitful service. C O. Simpson has resigned as 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of Trenton 
The church has adopted splendid resolutions 
appreciation for him and Mrs, Simpson, whim 
appears on page 8 of this issue. He is "a woik- 
roan that needeth not to be ashamed."

Gercrude Powell, member of West Ji^

"And nobody has yeNsaid anything about 
rationing liquor or beer."—W. G. Hazel, in 
Tbe Pee Dee AJvocete, Bennettsville, S. C

ucriruac ruwvii, «. ----- o n A
' Baptist Church and sister of Mrs. A. B. OatL 

General Missionary of the State Board, dirf ^ 
denly of a heart attack Saturday morning. May ». 
She had been almost a lifetime reader and lover 
of Baptist and REFLBcroa. The Lord ctan- 
fort the bereaved.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR MAY 31, 1942
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Ch„l« A. Jono, 73. fot 17 ye«n the fixecu-
S«rctary-Tre»sutet of the Sou* Cerolin* 

0^5, Convention and for the past two years 
i'Vke piesident of the Sou*ern Baptist Con- 
Motion died at his home in Columbia, S. C, 
Thursday night. June 4. A telegram recei^ u 
« are going to press states that Rev. W. S. 
Brooke, Enlistment Secretary, has been appomted 
Acting Secretary.

—Brt—
PROGRAM

E« Tennessee Baptist Pastors Conference
at

Carson-Newman College 
on

Monday, June 15, 1942 
(To be held in connection wi*

Preachers' School)
THEME: "BETTER WORKMEN^

,0:00
Maikcc. Teno.

,0:„ anr-Miou^ Rwon of VUirors. Hew 
,0:50 . in

Louisville. Ky*

,2:00 DOOO—Open DiKutaioo by the Conference.
12:20 pm.—Adjournment.

(Prasron Commi^:^. 7“** *•

—BUI—
Visitors in the BAPTIST AND RBFI.ECTOR oflke 

U« week were: J. C Pitt. Birchwood; Oscar 
lampkin, Shelbyville; D. W. PickeUimer. Chapel 
HUl; Lloyd T. Householder and Uoyd T. House
holder, Jr.. Lewisburg; James R. Rees, Shelby
ville; C H. Warren, Lebanon; Doto*y Baldwin, 
Fayeneville; Lucille Ayleswor*. Altamonr, Annie 
Ru* Laten, Fayetteville; Janette Lewis. Altamont;
L F. Strange. Gu*rie, Ky.; C J. Jackson, Knox
ville; Katherine Green. Portland; John B. Clark 
and Merrill D. Moore, Murfreesboro; Ralph 
Moore, Springfield; John W. Williams, Be*page; 
and Mrs. John D. Wagster. Columbia. We cor- 
daily invite them to visit us again.

With the Churches: Afcoa—Calvary. Pastor 
Drinnen received by letter 5. Pastor
Gregg received by letter 1; Cobbs Creek, Pastor 
Nelsoo received for baptism 15. by statement 3. 
CAarranooga—Avondale, Pastor McDaniel received 
by letter 1; Central, Pastor Jones received by 
letteTa, bapeiaed 3; Concord. Pastor Fraiier re
ceived by letter 3. for baptism 7; Oak Grove. 
Fiitot Doooboo received by letter 5; Ridgedale, 
Pastor Ivey welcomed by letter 2, for baptism 1, 
baptiied 1; Tabernacle, Pastor Norton received 
for baptism 1; Woodland Park, Pastor Williams 
received for bapeism 1, baptised 1. CUvtUmi— 
N. aeveland. Pastor Lewis received for baptism 1. 
Columhia—First, Pastor Richardson received by 
fetter 2. DyevrAtwx—First, Pastor VoUmer re
ceived by letter 1. Hsxroia—First, Pastor Harris 
received fot bapeism 1. Jatfettoe Ctfy—First, 
Pastor Pope received by letrer 5. KnoxvilU— 
Broadway, Pastor Pollard received by letter 
baptized 7. Afenspisr—Bellevue, Pastor Lee wel
comed by letter 25, for baptism 3, baptized 7; 
laBelle. Pastor Renick received by letter 2, bap
tized 1; Speedway Terrace, Pastor Harris welcomed 
by letter 3, for bapeism 2, baptized 4; Temple, 
Pastor Boston received fot baptism 3, by letter 2. 
dCaf/r«rioro—Westvue, Pastor Medlock received 
lor baptism 1. Nasieia#—Belmont Heights,
Pastor White received by letter 3; Grace, Pastor 
Ewion received by letter 3. OU Hitkorj First, 
Pastor Kirkland received by letter 4. baptized 4. 
VMtrioum—First, Pastor Wright received by 1«- 
as 1.

New Presideiit Tennttsee Cidlege

m
DR. -JOHN BUNYAN CLARK

Dr. John Bunyan Clark, head of the history 
department of Mercer University, assumes his 
duties as president of Tennessee College, Mut.- 
freesboro, at *e close of the school year, suc
ceeding Dr. MerriU D. Moore, who becomes 
pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church, Na*ville. 
Dt. John L. Hill, chairman of *e Board of 
Trustees of the College, announced some days 
ago *e acceptance of the position by the new 
president A new program considered for the 
college includes a broadening of its physical 
assets and educational plan, according to Dr. 
W. C Creasman, chairman of a committee re
cently named by the Board.

The new president holds the Ph.D. degree 
from New York University, the M.A. degree 
from Vanderbilt University and Harvard Uni
versity, and has done graduate work at Columbia 
University and the University of Michigan. He 
has taught history and economics in the Alabama 
Polytechnic Instimte. Adelphi and City College, 
New York City. Hunter College and Judson Col
lege He was dean of Mercer University and 
professor of history from 1929. His ^blished 
works include: "Populism in Alabama," "An Out
line of United States History, " "AUbama Govern
ment" and contributions on social science. He 
is listed in Whos Who fot 1942-43.

The retiring president said the new president 
had been pledged 1009S> enrollment for next 
you by the Freshmen, Sophomore and Junior

classes and' the individual co^jperation of stu
dents in seeking to enroll others In his state
ment of accepance, read to the faculty and stu
dents, Dt. Cl«k expressed the hope that their 
"fai* in the future of "Tennessee C^ey it as 
great as mine in accepting *is position." Ten
nesseans welcome him and Mrs Clark to the 
state.

Briefs C(«ceniiiiK the Brethren 
CtUtJ riui AcetpitJ

S. E Tull. First Baptist Church, West Helena, 
-------

Erwin H. Puryear, Gate City Church, Scott 
County, Va„^—' '

J. F. Murrell, First Church, Hugo, Okla.
C T. Perkins, Victory Church, Shawnee. Okie.
C M. Warren, First Baptist Church, Cowpen, 

S.
John Strutton, Immanuel Church, Duncan, 

Okla.
Houston Walker, Calvary Church, Cortez, Colo. 

CMtd 4tnd Acctpttd
Clarence A. Mpore, Memorial Baptist Church, 

Mosquero, N. M.
RtstKiud

Erwin H. Puryear, Arlington Church, Rich
mond, Va,-,-----

J. F. Murrell, First Church. Denison, Texas
Clarence Younce, Pleasant Grove Baptiat 

Church, Pensacola, FIs
Clarence A. Moore, Grenville, N. M.

Ordrtmrd
Winston Crayey, First Baptist Church, Na*- 

ville, Tenn.
Ellis BellS BeUponi

"a/..

It Heights Baptist Church,Haggard .
Na*ville, Tenn.^

Andrew J. Pri^Munget Place Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Texas

B. i Patrick, First Church. Ruston, Ls

COKER
-A COLLBOB or DISTINCTION”

A lUwral arts eollsev for vramm. Staiulanl 
Fully Acendllsd. Bachtlor of Arts dsarsa la 
tho lOwral arts, and sclsneas and Ena arts 
CortiSeata in EeersUrial Seisnos. A Christian 
CoUsav wiUi an atmoaphrra of euHnra and 
Christian ssrvica. Limhsd snrollnisnL MM 
for ths sassion.

C. SYLVBBTBB GBBBN, PrssMsnt 
Daps J

Hartsviils Santh CaraUna

mvt\ flf QM f
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In This Day oI All Days, Baptists
Should Be Inlormed and Alert!

In all history the^e has never been a day like this. It is a day of world-wide tragedy, yet a day of unpar- 
aUeled responsibilities and opportunities. -These are times that try mens souls!

BAPTISTS SHOULD BE INFORMED. ...
Informed on current events in relation to the Kingdom- 
Informed on the moral and spiritual issues of the day- 
informed on the teachings of the Word of God- 
Informed on the progress of the Gospel at home and abroad

BAPTISTS SHOULD BE ALERT. ...
Properly informed, they are alert. . . .
Alert to the demands of the times—
Alert to the moral and spiring issues of the times—
Alert against the encroachments of false teachings—
Alert to their responsibilities and opportunities—

Baptist and Reflector keeps its readers informed each week along these lines and kee^ t^ in close tou^ 
with what Tennessee Baptists and Southern Baptists generaUy are doing at home and abroad. Many pastors and 
churches are increasing seeing this and doing something about it.

' Baptist and Reflector SHOULD BE IN EVERY TENNESSEE BAPTIST HOME AND THE OPPOR- 
TUNITY IS OPEN EVERY DAY FOR IT TO GO INTO EVERY TENNESSEE BAPTIST HOME.

INDIVIDUAL subscriptions ate $2.00 a year. 

eXUB subscriptions (in groups of ten or more) are $1.50 a year each.

CHURCH HOME subscriptions ate 10 centi a month per subscription, the lowest rate offered by the ptpa. 
Fifty per cent of the resident hones in a church receiving the paper is necessary to secure this rate. Payment for 
the paper is through the church treasurer and the funds for payment may be provided in either of two ways:

1. The church can provide the funds out of its budget.

2. The subscribers can put 10 cents a month into the church treasury for the paper. Free envelopes for their
use will be furnished on retpiest. ^

3. The treasurer receives a statement each month or each quaner as may be agreed upon and remits td the paper
accordingly.

LA5T JTATE CONVENTION YEAR 35 CHURCHES U^D THE CHURCH HOME PLAN. WHEN THE 
LIST WAS LAST PUBLISHED 146 WERE USING IT. AT THIS WRITING 160 ARE USING IT! Read 
the list elsewhere in this issue. What about YOUR church coming on the list.> Write for literature and sugges- 
rioos foe oo the plan. "It pays to be a reader of Baptist and Reflector”.'

Fuller information on any point will be cheerfully given on request.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
149 Sixth Avenue, North

/

.-r,

If you warn to subscribe and be throu^ with it, let us have your individttal subscription. If you can enlist 
others, an annminrwnenf at chutch and have a follow-up canvass and send us a club of not less than tea If 
you want stiU more enlisted, put the CHURCH HOME PLAN into operation. AND NOW IS THE TIME TO^ 
BEGIN!

Nashville, Tennessee

FMsa 16 Baptist and


